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THE BIG RALLY
, SATURDAY EVE

DEMOCRATS EXPECTING TWO

fHOCSANtt GUESTS A T

THE STEW THE LAST

JAMBOREE THE CAM-
' PAIGN TO BE PULLEIP AT

THE TAYLOR CLUB HOUSE,

"! NEAR I»RASS
BAND AND PETE MUr ?HY

AND RADip ADDRESS OF

PRESIDENT
I

» The Stokes county Democratic

campaign will close with feast

and fanfare on a huge scale

'Saturday evening and night at

the Paul Taylor club house a mile

west of Danbury. Several fat
beeves, many coops of fowl,

many crates of cabbage, cartons

of knick-knacks, and all that

toothsome stuff, are even now

In the pots. A brass band of 35

pieces from Winston-Salem will

dispense music. The Hon. Pete

Murphy will speak in his own

inimitable style.

The largest crowd of hungry
Democrats ever assembled in the

county is expected to gather,

» coming as early as 3 o'clock jfl
the afternoon when the festivi-
ties start. The occasion will ex-

»

pand itself into the night, even
* into the wee hours of the morn-

ih'Miti J&tt-.'V-V* . « i?- <1
The affair is given under the

auspices of the county Demo-

cratic executive committee. At |

night President Roosevelt will
deliver his last address of the

campaign at Madison Square
Garden, New York city. This ad- j
dress will be listened to by the

?rig throng over a Philco radio

which will be installed at the

club grounds by Ed Taylor,,
Ailco agent.

Besides county Democrats, a

large number of visitors from

adjoining counties are expected, j

Free Theatre Tickets i
For Reporter Readers'

ls Your Name Be-
low?

The following Stokes county 1
people are invited to call at the

box office of the Stuart theatre

and £et free passes to the<

I theatre:

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mabe, of!
lawsonvllle.

\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Sheppard,

V -of Sandy Ridge.

These tickets will be good to

and including Nov. 6.

After this week, the names of

four Stokes county readers of

the Reporter will appear in the

advertisement of the Stuart j
9

theatre which appears in the

Reporter eve~y week_ The four

whose names appaar will be pre-

sented with free passes at the

box office.
* \u25a0

The Stuart theatre is present-

one of the- best shows in

Nfcrth Carolina or Virginia every (

day. More and mqref Stokes .

people are patronizing the i
/theatre and going to Stuart

rfUcb ia proveitial for ita good

i > »*****
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News Of King
i
I

j King, Oct. 2$ Dr. Ernest

IM. Griffin and family attended

the funeral of Mrs. J. A. Thom

\u25a0at China Grove Thursday. Mrs.

Thom was the mother-in-law of

Dr. Griffin.

>' J. E. Stone has moved into his

? new home recently completed on

Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hauser, of

Wjps ,ton-Salem, were week-end
visitors to relatives near here.i

: Wilburn Baker, of Dalton, has

accepted a position as mechanic

\u25a0 with the Slate Motor Company.
He has already entered on his
new duties.

Newel Stewart, jeweler of

. Rural Hall, was here Saturday

i on business.

j Travis Holland made a
trip to Salisbury and High Point

i Saturday.

Shelby Atwood moved into his
I,

? new home on south Depot street

last week.

[ The following births were
registered here last week: To

Mr. and Mrs. George Collins, a

daughter and to Mr. and Mrs.

( Roy Dinkins, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. William McGee,

>f Ogburn Station, were here

Saturd'.. .ne guests of Mrs.

Henry Hauser on Pulliani street.

J?. Co/ JPSHftS&J s speeding jspsie
' tirre with his brother, Hobson

Preston at Clio, South Carolina. (
Farmers in this section are

very busy sowing wheat, a large
crop is being sown.

I !
I

Lawsonville News i
I

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jessup spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Jessup. i
Misses Opal and Edna Smith

spent a few jolly hours with Mrs.

Currie Corn last Tuesday

| Mr. Fred Smith and Mr. Jim
? Amog made a business trip to

,Danville, Va., Monday.
Mr. Wade Jessup and Mr.

Paul Jones, of Mt. Airy, spent

! the week-end with Mr. Fred
i Smith.

; Mr Robert Stovall, Mr. Wade'
| Jessup, Mr. Paul Jones and Miss
Opal Smith played a very inter-

j Iestmg game of Smut and I doubt !
I

|it Saturday night.

Miss Opal Smith, Mr. Wade

I Jessup and Mr. Paul Jones called

ito see Miss Marie Stovall Sunday

i morning, had a very nice time

I motoring around.
Mr. Joe Jessup, of Mt. Airy,

spent Saturday night with his j
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.

j W. M. Jessup

j Miss Opal Smith, Mr. Wade

I Jessup and Mr. Paul Jones
visited Miss Louise Jessup Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Edna Smith spent the

week-end with Miss Ada Fulcher.
had a wonderful time.

Messere Raymond Ulric and

Arthur Handy spent the week-

end with Mr. Howell Sheppard
and attended the fair at Greens-
boro, reported , a fine time.

<
* :??r
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T. H. SEARS,
ASST. CO. AGT. !

; i " i
[ IMPORTANT PRECAUTIONS

i FOR THE FARMERS TO 08-|
SERVE THE ASSISTANT
COUNTY AGENT GIVES IN-

STRUCTIONS TO FARMERS.

i' Practically all of the farms

' that were covered by work'
sheets have been checked by'

I local supervisors for compliance.
i

There may be a few scattered

; farms that have not been check- j
: ed, however. Nearly all of the;

maps and reports that were!

i turned in by local supervisors j
have been checked in the offic«.

\u25a0 and the necessary forms are

being filled out as rapidly as

possible. It has been found from
I !

; these reports that a large number
of the farmers have not earned

! all of their soil building allow-

i ance for their farms by carrying'
out certain approved practices.:

,The supervisors at the time of
. checking the farms reported all

, practices that had been carried

, carried out since the farms were |

out up to that time.

| Any practices that have been

checked for compliance should b<

. reported by the farmer as eark
as possible so that he may be

given credit for them. In repor*-

i ing these practices send to the

County Agent's office a state-

ment of just what has been done;

for example, turning cow peas,

'.espedeza, or any of the other
practices and have some disin-

terested cooperating farmer to
sign the statement with you.

This will eliminate the necessity
of sending a supervisor back to
check the far m again,

j According to the rules of the

Soil Conservation Act, all of the

approved practices should be

carried out by October 31, as'
this is the final limit for which
credit can be given.

I All farmers who have had ter-
t

races built between March 1 and ,

October 31 will be given credit I
toward earning their soil build-
ing allowance.

Terracing Work

The terracing unit is working
'at present in the Ross-Stor*
Community, but it is planned

| now to move the machine to the

Dillard Community in Beaver Is-

land Township within the next
few days. If any of the farmers
in that section, who have not al-
ready stated that they want ter-
racing work done, will report to
the County Agent's office or to

the crew in charge, they will V.,
-ki ved as early as possible . A

number of farmers in that

section have cooperated with the
C. C. C. Camp' at Madison which,
is rendering a valuable service. ,
If you are interested in ccopera-1
tion with the C. C. C. Camp, we ,
will be glad to help you in any ,
way. ?

,

"~

' J
Rabbits and Partridges

Hie rabbit and quail law will 1
open Stokes county on the 20th '
?f November and close on FVb.'j
Ku,? '

! Winston-Salem
Tobacco Market

I The Winston-Salem Tobacco
!Market reports sales for the
i week ending Friday, Oct. 23 as

""Mows. 3,933,50S pounds fo:

j<722,938.23 averaging $18.86 per
! hundred. Sales for the season
j'otal 13,157,324 pounds for $2.-

197,10683 an average of Sls.9-
per hundred.

Sales for the past week v.v..
very satisfactory. Although th

1offerings were generally only
| fair to poor in quality, good to-
baccos were outstanding in th

'attention of tobacconists, rnd
prices for these quality tobaccos
were advanced higher than at

I
I "ny time this season.

Mmy growers who visited our
..laiket the earlier part of th-.

Iweek for the first time this

| 7 nmn, expressed great satis-

I'acVon at prices paid for quality
j'obrccos, and observed thr;,

? lua'ity tobaccos are higher in

Winston-Salem.
] The Winston-Salem market has
steadily advanced in prices pa' ?

during the past week, and mar-
ket operators expect this advance
to continue as more and mor»
growers realize the demand for

quality tobaccos on this marke*.

j All sales floors were clearec."

1 at an early hour Friday, an.. 4

with the ten hig warehouses
guaranteeing a sale in eiph:

| warehouses every selling day o:
the season, growers find that
congestion on the Winsto.i-

market is raj idly becoming
a thing of the past,

j Capacity sales are expected

Monday.

j Yours truly,
J. H. BOOTH,

Sales Supervisor.

Stuart Theatre
i!

"WEST OF NEVADA" A

two-fisted, he-man invades the
, western gold fields A good show

.for the family. Cast: Rex Bell,
I
Joan Barclay, Al St. John.

\u25a0 "KID RANGER" See him at

I his- best, action and romance.

Cast: Bob Steele.

| "SPENDTHRIFT" After 1
losing his fortune, young play- j
'-oy marries only to find his wife

lis just a fortune-hunter. Lat?;

| attaining fame as a sports com-

jnientator, he finds love andj
| happiness in the person of his

l horse-trainer's daughter. Henry

jFonda, the mountain bey of

.TRAIL OF THE LONESOME ;

i PINE, goes to town as a madcap i
! millionaire spendthrift. Cast: ;
.Henry Foiida, Pat Patterson 1

j Mary Brian, George Barrior.

j "RHYTHM ON THE RANGE"

i - B ; ng is a cowboy, taking r: j
I prize bull back to the hone!I
ranch, via a freight car. H !

meets a pood looking eocir.'.i:c I
despite his aversions 1 j

bjgjnesses, they live happily ever
after. Hilarity Hear Bing

\u25a0il* »ome of the new songs, j
OW: Bing Crosby, Frances
Fataer, Bob Burns. Good enter-
Utawat for the entire family. s<

I ~I.; :J. ' \

Number 3,366

OLD RIVALS
MEET AGAIN

FIRST GAME OK SEASON

DAXBIRV SCORES IN, 3RD

J QI'ARTKR, COVE IX 4TH

! SCORE C-6?TO PLAY AGAIN

SI'NDAV.

Danbury and Walnut Cove,

, rivals of lon%-slan Jing, met on
the local field Sundriy before

i
l'O v-p'.Ttators, to

play their fir t tag-football

3me of the season. The local

football 'it 11 is-- the Mc-Canlcss
meadow ju-t behind the McCan-
less hotel, on which is an abun-

dant growth of soft grass;

'?which, of r.-,ujse, came in plenty

I handy since this was a new

Isport to practically all the

; participants of both sides.
The tec.ms were evenly

matched; the lirst half of the
game being siorelcss. In the 3rd

?yaarter Joyce, Danbury halfback,
vaught a pass thrown by Martin
and ran CO yards to score the

tcr.teh lov.'n -if thf afternoon.
' n "Vcrtpl 'o pass for the extra

; o.'nt failed. In the 4th quarter

Doc" Furches, Walnut Cove

' captain, passed the "'-Id pigskin"

v<?:- the goal line 1o Dunlap,
who nr.bbe.i the hall !oi a touch-

down. Failing to make the extra

: point, the score iemained 0 and

' r i the remainder of the game.

Flayers of both riles are to
be cor.ip'imented on the dean
-,oitsir.anship whith they dis-

? p.ayei throughout the entire

Although most of the boys
were very stiff Monday morning

i fr.j..i the Sunday game. they

'v.':; r.:... here Sunday.
Ilhh-off at 3 P. M. Don't miss it.

Reported.
1

_

I
Does Advertising' Pay?

I
The Stuart. Y'a.. theatre says

1 it does. More and mote people

: are getting the theatre habit.

Watch the Stuart Theatre ads in

the Reporter every v.Free
tickets to chosen Reporter read-
ers

, I

How You Get
Your Reporter Free

| "

. . M

I With every dollar paid on sub-

, caption to the Reporter wij

l jive 20 green subscription

i tickets. You can use these

i .i.kcts same as cash in buying

j rom the following Stokes county

'j ?orerms:

j b;r Co.. Walnut

jCeve, N\ C.

I T. a. New, King.

Faust. & Bailey, Walnut Cove.

Jones Bt others, Wa'nut Cove.

| T .ttle Motor Co., Walnut Cove.
j J. M. Woo Is, PanLrrv.

. -*«?

Rny Brother* l, Meadows. ?
-

K. M. Taylor, Walnut Cove. '

Lawsonville Metor Co., Law-
sonville.

J. W. Linville Filling Station,
Walnut Cov*.
V i. isrf , \u25a0"

FRANK STEVENS
SHOT IN BACKI

i !
EARLY MONDAY MORNING |

BRAWL GETS ONE IN'
HOSPITAL, ANOTHER IN j
JAIL ZEB SMITH IN- 1
VOLVED IN AFFAIR.

About 4 o'clock A. M., Mondav.

1Frank Stevens, son of Buck
\u25a0

Stevens, was shot in the back by

Melvin Bullen. The weapon used
i
was a shotgun and Stevens, who

j was well perforated, is now in a 1
' I
hospital, while another Steven.* j

i brother of Frank, also with

several shot in his system, is in'
Va., who was present and in-'
jail here. Zcb Smith, of Roanoke, j

volved in the shooting, made his'
escape to Virginia.

The affair occurred at the
I

home of Melvin Bullen, on the!
Taylor plantation, a few mile?";
east of Danbury

1
ihe arrests were made by;

Sheriff Taylor and Deputy!
Sheriffs A. G. Ssk and Ber;

Smith.

; The report of the affair in-
dicates that the two Steven.-
boys and Zeb Smith, all drinkinc
met at Bullens' home, and that

Bullen arose from his bed and

made coffee for them. A quarrel
followed, with the above result.
Prior to meeting at BulJen's the

trio had been at the filling
station of Mallard Woods at Dan-
bury.

It is not considered that the

vounds of Frank Til!oy are
I

SUICUS.

I

TO HEAR NEWS I
ELECTION NIGHT

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED IN|
DANBURY RADIO AND

AMPLIFIERS TO DISPENSE;
STATE £ND NATIONAL|
NEWS COUNTY RETURNS'

j ALSO TO -BE ANNOUNCED
OYER LOUD SPEAKERS.

y
A great crowd of Democrats'

\u25a0 and Republicans will gather in

Danbury next Tuesday night to
hear the election news, national,

state and county.

As the court house is mrvj
equipped with electric light, it is'
planned that the m3in auditor-

ium will be used where the

crowd may be seated in comfort. I
News of the natfonal election i
will begin coming in as early as I
six o'clock, and a radio will be J
installed for the reception Df'
these returns, while loud speak-

ers will announce results so that !

the crowd in the streets may b j
kept posted on national, state J
and county election figures. j

There will be plenty of officers- j
on hand to keep order.

The cafes, filling stations an ' |
refreshment stands will stay j 1
open practically all night t.>

?.?rve the via tors, who are ex
pected in Jarge numbers.

.4 i
Stokes county has a nem 9-lb.

game warden. The experience of
being called "ma" ie tickling <
Charley Mudfe to death. Mil j
iCertia jfc ptMv along One at a


